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Cutler Retains Code Revision Introduced
Leadership; GOP
Picks Radcliffe For Shopping Center, Apartments
. 8tardey Cutler retained the

By EDWARD NAS~ --

" Council Adopts¯ chairmanship of the ,Democ~atth A rezonthg proposal to d]stde TImredBy’a ¢~eeti~, and he ex-
Municipal Committee and for- the latrines MetrcSolltan Plaza hlblthd maps of the proposed.or oooSman E+. az.- to A Wait and-SeeRndeKffo t~k the Repubtienn

~ltes, one section gor cam- The pisz. is ]c~2sted on ~asthn
.

betm as beth groups reor~ni~Mood+ Attitude MallMr, Curler’s only oP~nent tar g2 gurden asar~menin was L~vitt geveinpmen(s¯ Senator 011
was dames Pearl. The tneum-

*" bent won by a vote e4 26-13. CounCil on Teesday night. The torney, pointed out that the site ~lth financial difficulties re*
Counetiman William Allen knd g0-aexe tract is ~ned now for is too ,bLg to be ~locate~ en~tc~ ~ortedly pth~glLing Frankdn MaLt

c~mpstgnnd during recent to commercial aetisttles. Be~re .Inc. in its flnst sta~les of con-
wet)ks to unseat ~Mr. Cutler, who INaafey Cgtter lntroducti~ w~ apsrovnd by Mr. Levin addressed fOe Cotmcil attmcton of a motet-re,is.rant
also serves aa municipal attar- -- -- a 6"2 vote. In opposLtion were the sea,tar revealed that Gratit on g~,asten Avenue at the Inter-
hey, but the gevernin~ attic[at ~l’o~’~ T~ A~eurmta couneSream Joseph Fttstlin and had agreed to lease spice in state Freeway, the Coattail will
had kls ~ome ndtndrawn from ~t.~a~, &V a’UAOVV~,A Arthur W~mestdr, ParaPlegia- the Plaza. The se~nathr area said not take any action that might
cnrmkierstinn st the meetth~ he d [tmduction ware Mayor Michael that o m~.jor food ehath v~d curb fulfillment of the construe-

te Es.t ~tto Vl~e P~.ntaete Aae]nS[ ~i ar/d~ Councthuen ]~ugene[~e anather tenant, but the corn- tion program¯

Mr Alien was not present a [&avt~ee.o
~at~.~ma ~.abo, Foster Bt~ett, E~bert[pany was nnt Identlftnd That difficulties exist was

the meeting, and Joseph Tag-[~ ¯ ~ ~ Sica, Francis Keany and J’I PermL~don to use 33 a~res at brOught to ]ight at the Council’s

tint[st, commlttheman from the[K~.~tF~lr, rarX Leonard V41et Itbe rear ~f the pth~a for apart- .genOa meeting "L"nursday night,
ItCh Eleethm District, acted a~ "’---" "~"~ --r-- In agenda se~thn Thursday, menth ~rould add a vainabth and foe comments made by the
his spokesmen. The Franklin Council may ~st night, the ~overn[ng bedy heard I e~nsumer market tar the retail govrnth~ effthth[s o~fon were

...... Ph tp Le.vin, well knovm shop-larea the senator noted He a so guarded.Mr. AILeti sate1 ~e wttJl~rew s ~rm~l reply to a list of ques. rnsr~ devethper~ declare ’
from the ra~e vd~en he deter ........ , p ng ndv seal the Comae[) fast E EU- It. was established ~but the

mthnd he dM n~ have surf 0te~l
Sons 1~ pesea acoat the ~a e | ,that T¯ W¯¯ Grit, a natinnal vat

gene areas, Frank n’s planningComndl had met recently with

su@ rt o win proposed ~x Mile Run Reset- xet] cbem g~ore o~J~nLzetion, has consultant, is on record as say Mall principals, and Ms~or Mt-pc
if(’’ n to i a its b h ~agreed to le~’se spore In theMr, R~’lo e s re ur he vo r nd to o Jee~on to t e ng that the entire tract ~s too chart LIsi stated thai thteresthd

f " Pelt[that scene as municipal State’ plma to develop a park p]aza, large for commercial develop ththvidua]s would provide tirade
GaP chairman Was no little etJ~. athr~g the hank of the M aton~ This wer~ one of two ger- meat, . to ~:~mpthte t~e motet. He re.
pri~e. He was o~te of the Repuh. Rtwr w:~ Delaware & Rarlton ~en apartment proPOsals for- The apartments would fffce vestnd this .~ter Councilman

really submitted Thursday "fbe [ Le~pp Lane, the governing body Fret, sis Eohry cthimnd feat foe
Council I~ yeats. He succt~ds Commtssinner Robert A." ~ ~Jhqr ~me f~ FOX Enter was toM, Of the 491 apartments, M~tll agreement wife the mtmJct-
Ezra Heliyer. the DeparWne~ of Con~er. prises lnc,, developers of ~z- 76 perce~t would be otto-bed- paStv hod ~.en nullified, that

In a statement issued follow- vatthn last week advised Mayer wood, but the Cotmetl qtgckly room dwstSrt~.~, the belays to he was not satisfied that foe
the GaP meeting, .Mr, ~tnd- A. Lisi that the Cotm~il’s "ex. set this aside with bttte cam- beve tw~ bedrooms, original prktclpals are still con-

cliffs said he intends "to com. tenstve list rd technical ques. mont.
’l~rms of Agreement

nested wife the corporation, ~nd
he recommended tha~ ~e Cotm-mu~thate forcef~[y the vital Is- ~lons’" concee~tng ~e reservoir Ratio Defined

Senator Ozzsrd announced ell return the residenial area of
suettin Townshlp."f~ving the TneseV°terSissues°f Frankhe~,"is hek~and thatrevlewedthe find Pat[sand evat~at-would

It permt~Dn th granted with- that if subdivision could be se. ’Phe Mall property from its cur-

. . said, include Franklin Malt, the be st~mlited as soon as th,
out delay to start the garden cured as requested, the develop* rent R-tO tO It8 original It40

"possibility bf .garden apart, ere cotr~letnd;
apartments, Mr, Levin said, ,er would agree in apply for a

clarification.
By resolution, the Co.nell

construction of the commereLal :psrmit to construct ~.v 5
re, ents ~nd ~he ~etrayal of the

Fefo’tmr~ the parhl~ progra section wc~ld begin "at ~pprox- percent of the apartments an, Cau~em Uged
If Mr. Keary’t rocommenda.voters of Franklin by the

submttisd by the Green Acre= lmately the some time."
net request ~upaney Permit

lion is followed, the mayor can-present Democratic admthistra- State ~enator William Ozzard
tLon." (Continued on Page 16) was Mr. Levin’s 0ounsel at (Continued on Page 141 tinned, the Mall venture might

Mr. Cutter’s election kept the - be pushed into even m~reOr.erotic th.d.+0
Move To Bar New Enrollment

serloxtsplighLHes°ggested{hat
the Men’s & Wor¢~en’8 Dernc~ no action he c~nsidered for
crafts Club The other org~stzrd several weeks. He said the cam-
group withth the party is fOe party ~ould be given an oppor-Fr.nk,ha O.m++ratie tob.Policy Defeated by 5-to 4 Vote~-.-~osen i’~ ~q’ve I’.’Nl~ Mr¯ Cut- ~ fContthu~d or* ptt~e 161

lee were six ~embers ~f the [- --
Eeguthr Democratic forces: AI- The pups 8sslbmmerd pelley mediately. There were partisans That decision, he continued,~ ~t~.~tt o ]~a~
phonsus OrBrian, vice-chair- for two new schools, which labee for beth .,des.

t~l twbee pn:tw l~ltOemeefn~=t only ~r I~"gg ~-~iklttt$&|. A,£tm~Ee]eo  the oto cons,deratiohany ......  ord pens,den, ’° 0°
Sl~ttdJi~g secretary ; Etha/~orbalance" whlth assi ’ chll last week’s dee sion d d ~ot F’leginlSty would avoid mak- I ~" ~w..~--. ~ I[~,

~s e change the nelghberbend policy
homes, , still stands, An attempt .

ing Hitlerest SchoOl en all Negro; ure last week that(ConUnued on Page 181 dren "to sehoa lose to their . D $c as
, except to glee it flexibility sekool he declared "We want the s dlscre anetes in the¯ ’e re p

to nip this in the bed before itto reverse the beard’s policy ,, eonslroc on of he junior high
was defeated this week despite a ~pE~rl~L ELE(f[’ION starts. ~ ,, sehoo w ng "stirred up a bur-

".An e]oqBeht spree , Alex- ~ " le Peaces d-strong attempt to reverse fOe TO BE HELD JUNE 16 .eta nest. M heel a
andes Na~uta, ohathman 0f the .policy decision adopted Aprl~ vised hm colthagues on the.

A eel ie e Plsnnlng Committee co~me’nt Board Of Education in contthua-s~o a scbeo ecton vd -
Gathered for a eontinttstloll e~nthe t’h fa e o a B~al"d of ed, "hut the re~oinfthn did not tion session Monday nlghi.

meeting In Pine ~trove Manor ~ced/nn proposal ~o eon~tt’uet b~cDJde m~inm ~ ~eJghlxtrhned
Chairman of the New

School titlended hy approximate-two ~l-rotx~n ethsnentar~ s~hoolspolicy. YOU have done away Constroctthn " Calamities, ~Mr.
tO0 persons, the board received will be held Tuesday, June 18.. [with neJghbofllond schools. The Pea~es had reported that fault
a 710-nftme pettithu ~ponf~ornd by Polls will be opened frv, m 2 community bee reason to be had been found with plumbing
the Taxpayers of Somerset c~all, t o m to 9 p, ~, ~ 10 po]~i~ fearful of s0eh action." He then worth ha the addition to the high
thg on the bosrd to rsto~ in Ith p~ces, entered a motion to reverse the eeh~l now unde~ oonsiruebett,
fermar policy t~f strict nelgbber- ~’te pu~tie q~esticm on the hal* April ~0 decision. Some errors were corrected ¯ :

lnt wP] ysot~e~t attthor~ to Neat Dr, Oscar ~Jstrunk, who inSta-l

~

hoed enrollment. ~’
Unlel~ 0to ~tmrd reverses It. o bend lsstm of $l,390,090 for the th~edd last Week’s resolution, Immpdthtely he said, and prom- ,.~

[sea hnve broil triads by fOe: ..~
that the ne~g4thol~’ architects MIoklewNght & :=~’~

~’~
hood p0~t" som0buW’ "ig Mouflfford, that ¯ othet~ wet~ld
sa’ered,", but there ~re’athet¯ls - follow, Where the archReeth be-~ ~

sttqh ~ts racial lmbglahee~
constde~ed,~ .... Iteve corrections are not neces. ~ ~

enroJlmest, will ~’~ :Bhgefie ~owe, ~0ard vl~e- sory~ Mr. Francs concluded, ~’~
~. Argltmtnt Begh~ debt in $4,818,OT§,g~ ~t~ove ¯ they will put their opinions in

’o. - ~ ,
~ ......

.+
: .....

.
" - ~=:+++mm



rAGE S ~ FRANKLIN N~.~CORD TSUEAY, APRIL 10, INI

, ....

, , .-

|._4~ t-%~=" l~e~hroeaoforganlztngoeatm~ t!on thb season wlti be ~

~

V~]~S~ *=..wl, m~Jl ’. Jorow members. " "’" f ~ombd.v,’"Sbbe:th the Dsek,"

Season Next W~-b I A work ~ *. bald S==- ad~thd by Bar. xo,o.~ t,om
--]day and Smldey to clean the Marcel Achard’s "L’ld~Ot." r~t~Aoeeo~t~The Barn Theatre will open barn and Qrect shelves for sthl. Frank ~gar of New Bru~ewich Ap Mrs.

Ith doors to the public for the thg proPS, ~ work p~rty will b~ Is directing the prOduCtion which Robert ~]eachor ~ako ~d~
flrst gummer production to he held again ~ext wech-~nd to pre. will open May ~, Kingston,
given by the Villagem Friday, pare for ~pening nilrht, Curtain time for all per- In St. Peter’s Hospllal

’ Hay 8. The second production is The Villagers, wiglets of thQ tormancts ts 6:30 p.m. April I3--A d~ughte~’, to Mr,
in rehearsal a~[ the thl~l Is In N. J. Theatre League Tourna. 1-18 WOMEN*S ORT 8E~8; FR end Mrs, Gerard F, Rubia~ ~A~

meat, have invited the theatre ~e ~bld mmuai Kfystery ~ Drub~ Road,
grips of Fanwood a~d Haw- Ride slithered by Somerset April 14.--A son, to Hr. & Mrs.
thorne, the other two finalists in Chapter, Women’s Amerl~an Jame~ A. Francis, 44 Oaklw~d

~A~ES~.~ the tounmrnent, to share the ORT (Orgsnizatin~ Rchabllita- Aven~e.
¯ Black Patent spothght of their first ~lll of the t~a through Tr~ng~ wtil ~’ fn ~ome~sM Hospi~l

1~ summer schedule, held Sat’arday. April 17--A son, th Mr. & Hrs,V~th Lisalql The PhIlath~dians of Fanwood~ The following men~bers were Kenneth ~elndy~ Somali.
Calf who took third pMce te the tour* on the committee emd In charge

"Little Lady of Friday Night." Ke~ter, Mrs, Allan A. Crysthl, ~’~d
Nnde Path]~t The Neighborhood Playmakers Mrs, Harold Do~fmen Mrs,

’i ,|~’~ of Ha.tho~e so~d pls~ ~,...a~ Ha,be, .~d M~, Re- For Sisterhood
nets, w t present ’The AmerL bert Lager.
can Dream" l~y Edward Algae. Monday, at the home of Mrs. for Temple [ae~ El Sisterhood

¯ . The Villagers will present the Bernard Mendel, the Charming
awa~.wmnI~g prchucuon of Child C~dest wL]I be Judged by week by Mrs, Monte {~aff[~,
hew,s John CaHino’s "H~gb

Mayor Michael Li~, Csuneihnem ~.om~flj0 S eommHtee chair-

Sign" d~rec’ted~ by harry Rubel William Allen and Mrs. sidney
of Righ~and Park, assisted by Berger. Three winners will be man, at a meeting hh]d in the

home of Mrs. Barry De~athich.
Vlvlan Lszzara of .Mlddisbush. chosen.

VHlagers have had the The executive board meel~h’~g The r~ominstions sLtbmitted by
the committee follow:h0~or of successfully intt~du~ wtiI be bald May 7 ai the home

Mrs, George Consovoy presl-
thg this play to the public. Prior of Mrs, Albert Gr~s, 57 Fox- dent Mrs, Lem~rd Tobias, is
to its appearance Ln the Cra~’i~ wood DEVe, Somerset. vice - pres[dent~ Mrs, Henry
ford regional play’offs, "High Brooks, 2nd vlce-pres3dant~
S~KW’ had bee~ st~ed only at H’~d~ ~0 ~o/d DeSathlck, grd
the Actors’ Studio.

Tbe Villajers’ ~ecOnd produc-
[llB~O~gO/g D~r Mrs, Frank Sicurell~, aecr~tar

Mrs Sylvan ShLtster, treasurer;
The l~th annual Installa~Iou Mrs. }raymond Fern, ¢o~-

dinner of the Somerset Chep4er spondlng eee[~tery; Mrs, Jo.

:’DAV’I’D’S " of Hadassah, will ba held Hay seph Yarehover, financial
P nt 6:3(’ p,m. in $omerville Inn, [ friary;

zt~O
FAMOU$ CATERER~ The format for ~e evenhgI

i wiH be bused on the ,’4~ok of Mrs Marie Kaplan, ways and
mea~ committee; Mrs. J~rthurNASSAU ¯ m~hd~y Pam~ Ru~." Burack, mem~.ership chairmen;

Members of the reservation Mrs, ~ophis Rachin, good-willSHOE TREE ¯ Graduation Parties committee are Mrs, GerOme vbairman~ Mrs, Alan Weinberg,
2’/ PALMEF, SQUARE W. ¯ Any O¢~asioR Tat’b, ch~drman; M~s. Hal Yakc- pubtinlty chairman, The Largest Stock of

witz, "Mrs, Donald Bo~’thlch, Elections are ached~ed for
V]l~oP/n8 in The S~t|eoPRINCETON 12~ HamRthn St. Call Mrs, Leo Smulr Mrs. ;~ay Shaf- Tuesday at a meeting to be held

991.7~8 Franklin Twp. ¯ KI g-~g~$ ran, Mrs. Irwin K~plem a~d l~rs. in th~ Franklin Flower Shop. 2~ Styles in Your Size
~lanley Rosen.

__ The thstal]ation dinner is ached- ~ "|O 54" ~q/;t~ ~ ~OuIed for J~me fl in ~Om~rville
Ira, 26½.

SenSe
~ sisterhood will ttnid a mile

m~i Avenue, on May 19 startingat.p=
.Bailey,sHoliday travelers should be

~~.
espeei~s]ly vigilant for th~ first

m~les, sc~ording to a~cident Sp~0thllst~
studies. Most holiday aeVldents
hapPen.in the first 90 minutes of In Nlee" ~kh~gS th Wear
drlvthg,

prlneethn 8bol~ptng ~ea~er

THE FRANKLIN PRINCETON, N~W JERSEY
HEWS-RECORD

Enterad as ~ut~nd cla~l mat-
for on Jan. 4, 19S~, a* th~ Post Phone Yore; Classi~ed~
Office in MlddMbusb, N. J.; re-
entered on July 5, 1961, at the

RA 5.3~00

~ROW when you ~ ~ MON~ ,ost ~ ,n ~me.et E d

~m~w th~ mon~ need end ~n afford
~~" TO BRIGH,’rEN.~ ~ ~o.r c~..=,,,~ ~n~. ~
~ YOUR HOMEA tOW COST tOM "

p~. ~, ~,~ Now.~h t. ~I.~ t~ ~d." SALES and INSTALLATION ’
p.~p~ ~ liberal t~ms that wflf meet ?our ~r O~ulreresnta

American made Ceramic Tiles 61//2 ~,

0= ~ ~ ~ ~ " ARMSTRONG¯

~l~dngA~outW.&v#~A~.~-L~wCe~/-a~v&
"~ B-~ter .~bat ~4gPercas~

C~o]or Asphalt ~.69Per e~
. ud ~,H//msM ~

cochstone Asl~halt ~,~ per case
9x9 1st Q~elIW 80 p~s, pe~ cap*

ERiE ~ OF TOOLS FOR Do-rr-YOURS~LFERS

C UN’I’YI I
~amlc files ~es Ra~b~oom ~a~+ (offer es

eadrmst Com~f a.~a~teer ’ ’CO~ TJLE !’CO. ~=,,~. ’
iJI I¯ " On, Mflt ou~r~ I~St RmasWlek 0~ Batdlthn:St. :"

i --~-~ :. , :’
S~I RAM13.TOR ST, ’8OMEaS~T

.-







BRICK FACING * ALUMINUM SIDING
PRICE IS IMPORTANT...

QU~LI~
~,~,~ 725-0870

EXTENSIONS













....."~ -. ,-,~ -~.-~,.r~. ~-,., ~"," ~ .’-"’-- " .......................................................... ~tq" Ura"’aY,,, o ~- s--

¯ " " .’~ Bids f~r Route.78i
¯ The New Jersey state. Hi,h-
way Deparlment today called"

¯
lot bids May 28 on a l~rojeot ~r~
ihe cons[rl~cdon of [i Hort!~rl of
[nthr~tate Roulc, 73 Lit Hunter-

I ~ ., ~o!x sad Somer~t Ca~mtiqs.
/’ The project wd] extend eas~

ward from tbe’vi~clnity of Coun-
.y l~oad 523 ~n Tewksbut’y Towu-,,, ,~ ...... ,:: sh,p ,o ,be ~ic,.Hy of ~o.oi

¯ i::I ? :: ~ Mill, ~oad i. ~ed.~inst. Thw,~
shlp.

Work WIll consist of the eon-
~tructior, of 5.34 mdes of d~mliz-
ed inlersta~e freeway carry n~
three lane~ of tr~f[th bl each
direction separnlcd bY a varia-
ble wldth grass median,

From County Road 523 ea~t~
ward to the crossing of the
Narth Bi:aneh of the Rarlta~.
~ver, tlie raadv,’~ys af the JLnlero
state BouLe wSi consist ol sub-
base’12 inches th~’k lopped b~; a
reinforced concrete pax, ement 9
aches t.hlo~ The .three traffi~

lanes will be 12 feet wide awl

~YPSY MOTH CONTROL PROGRAM
will be bordered on the timer
and outer edges ~y bliumblcqut

~ c.md mmm r~: ~ ’." t ~tw ~J~g~ ~*~d~nr or ~0mcu~ ~omthaNorth.Brv~e~o~he,,
.... iaritan River e~stward to the"

fi~ft~. ,.ave .~h~ WhiCh wlR ba sprayed by ht~0ne thlt year. to control the gypey moth, a serthtla forest tn~¢et, pea}. *’l~lnlW of relocated ~umt Mill~
’£’ae ~a¥ progr~Jl~’ IS ex~0eeged fat ge~ tmderWKy ~ubsday.

~
F/and, the roadways Of the

W~er permittthg, ~ small point where the.gypsy mo~ has ,a,m. ~nd, in 8eSerai, spraylnglPC~t ef eastern bardwood farests
euperb]ghway will consist st

area th Hill~orough and Moat- been lound in New Jersey/. The[will be limited to those ,baucs. Damag~ 18 done by ~e youn-
tt~bbase 12 thche~ thick, a Layer

gor~ery TowJ~hip~ wit] be spray opeeat[~, which will beI The Insecticide used will be l eate~p’tllSr of the gypsy moth
’f quarry processed steae 6

spr~(~ i~’alrpJ~me next week conducted JothtiybytheDeppr-l:Sevth, ~v0ithd at the rata of l wldcb emerges in May and $eedl ~hes thick ,maCadam, base

to control the,-g~poy moth, a meat Of Agri~uRure and ~olone pound in one gallon of water Ion the leaves of trees. Repeater
ourae.,~ ththe.a gale.k, bltzmd,.

seriot~b, fo~’e~t th~ect pest ac- Unlter, l State~ Department of per aer~ Trathed personnel willIdef°liattons--th the case of ever
ir, uSachesSlebilzedth~ck arrdbasea bgUmthOl.~.e°ttme/z

cordLe~g ~:.nn ~nmouneement by AgrlcvJtu]~,i~ aimt~0. ~t the pro- ¢ordrol a app ical ass Item the.! greens, usually a single defolie

~eer~tar~ Agriculture Phtllip venting further" spread of ~ th- q~round and air, using two-way Ities-will kill the.trees.. Tlle°J’cretetrafficSUrfacelanea 2willthebesbe barriers.thick"
FAtam!~.,;" sect to the sourly, radios, Plthts wlil be carefully i Thls year’s spray progra_n ~d on the :out~’r edBe .bY bb~-

The.,r.~,aet to be treated con- Plans are.to begin, ~pra~thg briefed wid ael’ial observers wiU %-Ill also include about 40,50 I~s ~l~ltdaers¯
slsls~O~O$~ about 1,~00 acres on Tuesday Jr. the weathe~ petnths, ~e on’:d~ty alive the spray I acreu in Sussex and Warrer
the e~rof ~te ~Aourland Mats- to insure pre¢l~ placement of plane~ to make sure that the. counties, destg~ned to preven The increase of free’fatwahld~
Laths, This is.t~e only sect[o~ of the i~eetic[de, planes fly only insec~cide Is being applied asi further westwar d spread of th( in the blc~,dsLream ’has been a~-
the ~Ogu~ Which Will be spray- on days when there is little or no diracted l pest, Treatments pLanned fe so~iated wtkh emotio.a[ stres.

ed. : breez~, Wind velocity is usually The gypsy moth Is eonsideled other areas provide for the U~ ;gOlf ~a depres;~ion, tear an~.

The s]pray block is located be- lowest between 6 a,m. and’9 to be rite mos~ serious insect o’o~totolo~e-~"~ontrnl meamtrea, anger.

tween Dutehtov~ and Zion and ...................
span.~ t]}e ~Dut~thwn-gian ,Road "" I ’ : .~ I

t° th’ we"’ °f the "°r’"" S°~th ~---R ............. I:Rspurof Rou~e 518:T]le quarry of NOBODY BEATS OUWDEAL! L 1 ’(he ~Iznnesoth :Mth ~,g and Mall-
u[vctl4ring Company comprises

large por tior, ~t,the blaak. " " 100 FACTORY FR|SH 1964 RAMBLERS I N STOCK I .....

D ns .tlonSet-l 

~’~" ’~bhcampTechniques! M’4 1964 P. MBLERr’ AMERICAN
’"::M

i ie,The.~.~:.:~."~+e~-hnlques of
B "

:=~’!’

in ~O~plnT~ ~am;llles - about

L", tent"~f,~.t~# *~t4~."
The: ea~t~ reI~resent all .~5 ,~*

New ~ Jereey cba~ers of the ¯ ~ ¯ IHCLUOgS: ~

AssoqtaOon, ~ ’ * IELF ADJUIfflNG 6RAKmS * AIR FOAM PROKT II~T * CERAMIC ARMORliO
Re rt A, Rbe,,O~mmlssionar ~F~kig"

Mtbf~.~..tme.,o’Co.~*v." ONLY:.., ONLy $12.65 [- ~2/Fia~ "1lion ~ ~ ,:"attbaugh Wa~. .,. ¯ "

.o,th’t°i’:~$"~’g’,,.~"m~’~.Pa~k’°eS’he..~i $9$,DOWN,, I a WnZ I ,.J~;w’7,7~,,. I
e " make t~¯parkavaRaq~le , _ . ,~ , ’ ’ , ¯

once [’~" yep~r th tnember~ o~ th~

ASNew ~eZ~l- °( t~le Nlat"uteaiOna]~’:~is°~t’ l%thlz yC~l~lde r 6 " growing I/I re~ol~nitl~n pc, puLar lty and hT’Jker8 of " Of
’iR:

’/W’ ’’~1~1~ ’W’~ "~’~ " " "

.... ~ h.~, t~ e~e~,~-,~a:~ ~ ’.
2:: corn ~ t} t~ their ea-" ~:

,~. , ,- ~ ~,’R~.,., ~ ............ ’ F :;"~1,’~









¯ "., .,- ,., ,~ :..,, ¯ ~at,~,~DA’E,,AP]LIgr~,80~AM4 THS,IzL%NKM.’~,b,’K’Wth,lWJH:OBO PA~ lJ

Council .C.,ool to Fox’s Plan ,= =Sub, caSbah.: O aer-
-- -- - .... -- . ’It P mc, , ’J
For Garden Apartments LI "° S"H"DT’ _ . I

I The rrsnklln New#-Heeoro t
Rezonthg of s 16-acre B-I cam- adversely affecting property pared for the Township. The 1

mereial treat to be u~l UB u values¯ On t~e other hand, the I mEmy good reasons for using MJ~d]ebush~ N. J.
’ proPOSed up.zoning from B-I this area tar more dense reai-apal~cr~Ont~a~en site wss pro-

posed to the Townssil~ Com~ell would creain a buffer to protect dentlal purposes are set forth i

at its agenda meeting Thursday those properties from adjae~t in the Master PI~ on pases pLEASE ENTER MY SEI~CHIE~|ON ~MEH|&TEL~ r. I
night, commercial development." 11,5, 11,6 and 11.7, ’l’~aoy may be

. The proposid v~s submitedlOther Reasoms
aromatized as foilows l

hy Fox ~terprlses Inc. and] The written pr~osal auben~b
"L It Is contiguous to the MY M/k~ ...........................

I
~lne FOX for a tract edJoininS ted in the Couneti also made reas of comparatively dense

F~XWOOd on Leupp Lane. M~.s, ltbese pointh:
popafatthn settlement. ADDE~ I

Fox is the wife of Howard Foxj "The prop~zod development "g, It hae the" most highly de-

xv~ ,.~eods the deveinpment plan Is in conformance ~dth the veinpod existing pchtie services, [
company. .Izoning reqt#.rement~ of the ad- such as saline]s, water, sewer. PHONE .... [ ¯

~his w~s one of two gosJort ja’~ent R-10 zone as to fro~t age fire proteofinn. I
spar non house proposas put yards, side yards, rear yards, "~. H is near the onlp exten- I
before thee(overinnma °bad at its max mum percen of at cover slve business development. With [ ] I YEAR AT ~,S0 [ ] g YEAR~ AT $4,~

lmeeing Thursd;, the and m~xim= helg~t, and the eonstruetlon of the proposedagenda
other hay’me =,h~been u mit--tt~ed~v.I would therefore be highly com. shopping center, this will be [ ~ "lld~L ME [ ] ~I~CK ENCLOSED *

 op,oo orpor io-n fo; .=:. oat,hth w,th in ....ring devo doub t .... m~the
gets Plaza a ~-scre shopping-~l opment. We have alS0 provided "4, Major traffic arterles are ........ ~ -- "-- -- --
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icoptho .... .atura, odod idat., idother ,onso,he,own tp
" sr"m:n- Ipromthed prompt action by the The site LS either in or nd-

choUld not ~be encouraged be-
Council, but the one submitted Jacent to the zone planned as a cause that would increase the

~’ by the Pox interests drew ltitle "High Hensity Residential per dweUinS east of mtmlclpal
Interest from the govemln &rea" in the ,Master Plnn pro-

services, an ght ~ General m e ¯ t ir~ g, May l~ale Day, Temple Bethbody, :~eing held for study.
The proLXJsal calls for vat -- C ha m h e r of Commerce,I El Sisterhnod, Temple, David-

shr ot on,, of which "woald° rtm°°tbo one.bed. it°’ A New Controoersy Seen--Fra,klin S, ate Bach O p.m , son A eo..gp. .
May 2--Roast beef dtimer, May 22--Pubbc dance, Franklin

Griggslown Volunteer Fire I High Sebeol, S:30 to 11:00 p.m....... its, 00 te ,be two bed. But Details Are:

W!thheld Iroom quarters, a 70-00 ratio . Co., Firehouse, ~ to 0 p.m. May 23--Dance, East Frankin
May ~--Eleetthn meeting, Tern- Flrcho~tse, ~1 p,m. to 1 a.m,w th 18 apartments per acre for,

p e ’Beth F4 Sisterhood, Frank- --according to the presentation, A new ray ay on- p et at t is ’too vain- tin Flower Shop, l LICENSE SUSIPEHDED
land coverage el* 15 percent¯ gulf the ;l]osrd of I~ue~tthn. But tile.~ ~ May fl-~Meeting, Pinnnhag
Revenue Es~maind the pt~blle has yet to be ndvtsed Mr, Peaces snggested that the Board Township Halt 8 p.m. The driver’s Heense af Albert

According to a written pro ~f the detaUs, beard reconsider its decision.~ May. ~--Vtiltlgers play, "High D. Testa, 22, was stmpendod for
¯ posal submitted to the Council The mystery was t#nveiled at Board members chorused sup- Sign". Barn Theatre, 8;30 p¯m¯a period of 30 dhYe under the
by Leo Yanaff, attorney for the the beard’s Monday night coil- port for the faculty and nd. May 9---Fa~ca’gasbord dlmler. ~tate’s point system, according

tlnuation meeting in Pine Grove miniatratJve staff, hut without dance, Franklin H,S. PTA, to an announcement made this
woulddevel°perS’bring athe"net contributionapsrtmentsM~Jr Sch~l by Michael Pea- divulging clues to Mr. Peaces’ Franklin High School, 7:3~ week by Nod J. Parseklan, di-

dos.
to educational fuoda of Frank. In a prepared statement, the mystery, p.m. recur of the Division of Motor

May l~-Penny Sale, Ladies Vehicles,tin Township" In the amount of hoard member declared that Board president Robert Me- Parkslde Street,

7:~0 p.m.

~" " ~l,SSZ annualty.
"~vents of recent date have Cradle called it s "conflict be- tree Fire C~. 1, 8 p.m.

May 13--Meeting, Housing Au- Careful driving calls for re-The ]and, ~Ow zoned B-l, less created chaos in some of Our tween groups of parents and
on the north side of Foxwood 9cheats." teachers" that has risen out of thorR~, J~uthorRy oifine, 1 dueod speed on residential
Drive. The presenthtlon stated He claimed teachers have mtsunderstaodins. This can he streets, partLeldarly near park-
that "The proposed developmentbeen prevented "from perform- reserved he said, with rules M~y 13~-Meeting, Cqvil RLghth ed cars where meat traRic ac~
would provide a type of eecom, ing their l~rimary duty of educe- prescribing procedures for par- Corarnleslon, Tow31ship Hall, 0 eidents involving children occur.
medatJon not readily available in ting our children ’because they en*s in dealing with Idae s~inml p.m.
the Township and required by have .been tled up mlaweridg skgff, May 16--AUction s~de, American Thceat of arrest and POssible
the industrial and reseerch charges and counter - charges Field Service, Communityloss o[ theth driving licenses ere
firms the Township would llke to raised by some of the citizens of Fat~oro~ E~MO~O~ May 19 ~ Installation dinner, major deterrents to reckless
attract. It w~ldd also aid the the commuldty." Somerset C~apter. Hadassch, driving, necordLng to tridfie ex-
development of the adjacent He said tie had asked the

~epo/*t ~/~ /or FH~, Somerville l~n, 0:~ p.,~n, perls.
. .shopping center" proposed by board in committee to reveal A preliminarY evaluation of

the Copico Carp, the details to the pt~bilc, but Franktin ~-lJgh ~eheol ’by the
The figure for the contribution "the majority" had "voted to Middle Atlantic States scored-

to educational Itmds of lhe mu- withhold this ~nlormatlon under Ration teals has brott~ht throE.
nlclpatity, according to the @ox -- eble reaction, Dr, F.~bert Me- ~’
prolmsa[, was determined by Credin announced at the Board
~r. George Sin=,thb as~oinTo Redistribute¯ of Education meeting Monday

night in Pine. Grove Manorpro~es.~ in the ~utg~ ~hoot"Township" Book ~h.~.of Husiness, in a study made
for Fox. In response to rmrnero~m re. The team "lbund our school

According to a prepared state- quests, the Franklin T=wn~J@an excellent system," he deciar-
meat distributed hy Mr. Yanc4f, sectic~ of the New .Brunswick od, and a written report wilL be
the Sternlieb study showed "that ¯Area, Le~-Rte of Wc~en Vcmrs, forthoomins later in the year.
the weighted cost per Sarden ts~m~ its "Know yoL~r Tow~- The report wilt include reoom-

apartment for resident studentSiehip" booklet awiinbid in the m~lons for hroadenhlg sehol.
would be ~1~7 per year and that i public again, astic activities, he added.

.~[ it could be anticipated that the Residents may obtain a copy Co]trEe aecredBation of the O~LL DO~
, proposed garden apartment de. M the booklet which includes a high school Is based on the

velopmeat would have 39 pupils, ~ap of the Townshi~ ~t the Rut= evaluation report¯
O1 wheat seven wo~lld come ~ers ~armaay in the new Ea~-
from the one-bedroom apart- ton Avenue Shopping Center alld 0nix~ $2,00 s Year
meats and the balance.from the st the Township Pharmacy o~ Read The News-Record
bwo-tiedr~om apartments. The HamiltOn ~treet,
total c~st to the community More bhan 1800 copies of the " ’ ’ ’ ’""
would he about ~g,o00 ~r odu. Shakier ~ave ’been Sold since It~ STRICTLY FRESH
catloneach year, whereas the inillal prktting in Decelrther
taint Income from inxee at- 1962, its editor. Mrs¯ Richard ~hg0Dt~l~l~0e|R~rdgw0
trihttiable to education |or the Lilmbek, repro’ted, llvelntlie bestof allp0ulbl~
same SOrted would be aboul ~bntalning ininrmatlon on the " worlds and the p~mttta~t

J~$~0,0flO." I Township’s so°eminent, scticol ~ea#sIs tr~e.
Th~ Siernlinb figures were’ sysfem, recreation, voting end a ~pr~l~ meang fre~

drawn after all analysis c~ 9.3 hthtory of ~rmaklin, the booklet p~ted park be~el;e~, which
communities in the State where ~over/ 64 pages.
garden apartments exist, ae- The local Leegue unit Is on- t ~, ~",~w~v-,~
cording t~ the statement. Eased in a factual ~tudy ot ISO

Pohttidg out reasons why the !school system, including currth.
16 acres ace-~ot~conduclve ic alum, financial structure, ¯
commercial use, the proPOsal 8rowth, specinl services, and

’claimed that the inek of frontage duties of the administrators and L~

delthJin traffic problem to-the ~vMinbid to ~he public ~ the ~l~d~ed ~’Wat~O~.w0ar4t elot~m - ~d,a,~adJ~t. ~’~enttal. ar~a, ’aa! near ~htre, " " ¯
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To Bar New Enrollment "
:y Defeated. by 5-to-4Vote +

NarUta. It was 4+4 when Dr. Me- then aired by’ Oh6 pi~blle .fOr
(C<mtthueg from Page 1)

Credie entered his second tie- almost aa hour. and dUrthg thiBWe Have Beth Service end SeB-Servlee Meat Departments
president, said the dthcusston brat+king ’7ate within st week, porthd Lennox .Ktod~. presklent
was causing st Waste of time. Mr, Naruto then tried to have of the Parent++ I~gue f~.r Edu-

TERRIF~C FOOD BU~S ]’here can ,be no nalghbm’hood the spoethl school eleclJon refer- eatisnal Advndeemmt." ~redist+

THURS., FRI., SAT., APRIL 30, MAY I & 2 pogcy if reclel Imbalance le te endue on JUne le include a pub-
ed "dire e(msequenees for the

be conskiered, he c~mtonded, tic question on neightmrhc<nl community" if racial tmbstlance

Again the strguments pro and school pall+y. An effort to send is not alimtoated In the ~ebool -

PORK L01N SALE

con were airsd by the board tht~ prmpemml to .... tttoe for system. He ~ald the~++oard has

members. They repealed the review tailed, end thsn s 5-4 been harassed f~m wlt~tt Jr-

stands they ~c~k test week, and vote rejected the proposition Bell uJld from’the publth while
..... again Dr. Rowe advised his that the question be ine~ded on tryidg to solve the de facto liege

RIB g+E ,h. dune 16 bat[el. ,egation lesue,

640 lh. The last balloBn~ caused ’Mr. Last 8prthg "PIL~A set up
Naruta to claim the maJmdtypiebol llneB in front c4 the sohool

Voting SthPts was "railroading" the Issue a,d board offices, claiming t~e

PORTION

boon the fir~ ef seversl vote "Jmmmthg it down the public’s
ofsch°mide fac~SYstemeegregsttinu.fc~t°~ved a PolthYA con~.-

¯ to rescind the ~pri120 resalutton And am it bad thsl week. the.ptotht fried with the’StatoDe.

L01N
351-d°f-d°’°°’wh°+

cth’m °+ the °-nt ....SAVE porled the motion last week re- lution open+ the way to long- [answered bF the isevd school

~+.c lb. fused to rescind it this week. distance htt~sthg of alndents to board, but PUEdt’s attorney ha’s
and in this group were Kurt

Both sides Of the question was ptittht. . ~.! , " ¯ "

prevent racial Imbalance was not yet ~plled to the board’s

PORTION N.o.o--rd K.h E+suhmtiled again, Interrogator ths. Om’mequently
Rhodes, Dr. SIstrurLk and Dr. ’+UJflev.s thth board leacbos Commie+toner of Edtteatto~
.McCredie. Opposing them ’.~vre these children to fly. there Frederick Raubthger P;as not an- ’+
Michael Peaces, l~rt Lye. Will be buses." ,Mr. Naruto said. nonrleed his d~i+lon on :he com.
Plants, Dr. Ho~o and Mr.
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al 6:30 p,m.
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¯ #ilhhold actloo temI~rar fly, arms, ,
9 OZ, PKGE, .~ only Councilmen Robert Stha The GaP also ejected ward

...... and Keary objected, chairman, SS follows:

] ~

Brt:ce Wi]]lm,~, Ist; Mrs. R.LAKGE.--FIRM--KgD

EAo~ON Brzaska, 2nd; George conso.Tomatms , State To Answer,oy, ~rd: Th .....o .....,,+,
. ~ --- and Mr. Taylor, ~th,
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probbu’a~ in lerm of re+gtsn but
rather in terms of e~mm/mLiy.

ll yOU’ll paldon the grin, there ~netropotha~ area. SeekLrsg to "Ma~,y members feared the
was rapid c~nflrmatton to a see- PJntl means of solving, on a pc- ~’re~tthll nf a super government,"

which delved into the rhubarb water pollutien~ reereatLcn, The chairman of fhe cotmeil,

v, bout who ts -- and who isn’t-- nomLe dvvelopment air 9o110-
which ts still In exiatsnce despite
its se2f-ctlr~allod ainla, is Mayorto gel the i0b of County Indus- lion and, transportation, the

trial coordinator, cuuncll ~eld in its bosom the Roberf F. We.grief. He had a

We rioted thai Conover Sperm- milk c~ super, "metro" govert]- ~poeeb prepared for the coun-
er, a Newark newsntan, could be meat. Luckily, there we~ those eil’m meeting, w4~ieh he dLd not

acratcbed, and that the tsst who ltmked askance al the eoun- deliver, He did release the text
word karl llof.beeA ~p0ketl Or+ eLl’~t potential, despite its de- of h~ r~mark~, however,
John ~]eran, No. 2 z~ OZt a sires to cleanse the air and ~ecordthg

L~e "allti+melro group Is aSOuth Jersey regional industrial rivers, and designate new park
do.wide extremist organJzattc¢~"commission. Sherzn prev~usly sites, ~ieb "denounces every efforlwJthdr~w his application for the Late last week the emmcil at inter.local gnve~eet cOOP"job, f0r that blanket of unex- veritably wrote its own obituary! eraUcn,"

plalned "personal reasons"-- And those who " abhor the ’L’hese are the words ofbut he has returned to the start- Ides of baths rna.uded aml buried
tsg gate, by rco~sthr ~overmxlents could feats on extremists.The Board+ of Freeholders ts ~mJle wLtk r~ltef at the litter.
l:evtewk~ig ar~other group of ~p- meat, What Mayor Wagixer refused
plteants for the job, but if Bher-

One of the t2our~oLrs Lnthntion~
to ackt~ow]edge is that all per- ~’ho.* ~L ~’1111

au females availa~ble he wflI be was to assess member e~umties sons who are anU-mef~ govern- Ft.z~mo~ot~ eme~m
~e favorite in fbe Somerset In-

-- lnethdteS SOmerset -- to it+ meat are not extremists, and
dt~trlat Stakes.

nonce its activities, Had this that to ,blame thO council’s
g

come about, the counts could
demise an a "rmtthnwide
tr++tsf" o~+~t~ L+ an mot- Phone Your Ch.ified~ RA ~-3~00Ye Who have long mwnvries have caused Somerset to include6"let go back al least seven d~ys

an assessment.in it8 bt~get for ment beard on ~lly,
~y recall last week’s ~enarts cem~cit program~+
which delved into ~ome of the

But late lasf week the curtainlangtmge of the legislative bill
t’haf Would create a tri-state least most Of the way -- fc~r-
transportation comllact, tunaCely for those who wi~a

We p~i~te~ out the Big relath tbeir conneetioP~ with
Brother Government aspects of municipal and county govere.-
the proposal -- bow it is angled

mental leYets.
r~ot ~i.y to be a new super chunk Meeting in City Hall in Man- ~ ~[~ SUNDAY
of government in the field "of hsttan, the co~r~i~ voted to

~~

~IAY I0transp0rta~tlon but also poe- organize as a group of elected
8esaed of power ~ become a officials, rather t~an as directitaonstnotts pla~nthgage~eF ~0r ~epresentatives of mt~ieipa.l-
the ilk-state area, all in the Itlesnndeountiss, to porsue their

M~N~name off transportation, Enact- goals as ar~ advisors and stmi7
meat of the t~easure would chop Drg~mizailon with the UELEET OLIVES BEL[KB[ES
off another leg of home rule+ pe~ney to offer . *
Suffice h] say, with every dis- darlene for the ~ok~ti~ns of TEOTt~AE FRUIT JUIf~E FHEBH TRUIT CUP MAEASC~E40
memberment of ~lome rule a ,gional problor~a. V/’ntc~ now puts ¢21ILLED" ’ItOMATO JUICE "(~HOpI’ED CH[UH~ LIVEE~
commt*nity’s voice grows less them ts the category of the Re- FH~SH JUMEO SHRIMP ~aOUKTJklL f~0¢ exB’a)
audible in the ¢ham~ers of gov- gion~t Plum As~t>:iaUon+ al~o " * *
ernme~t where the big deetsion~ based it~ l~ew Vork City. UHEAM OF MUSHROOM SOCP CONSOMME
must be made, Those tt~hd find strength ts the

Ot~ aLtempt that would ]lave concept at home r~e can find ROAST gTTJFFEU VERMONT TURKEY~ GIBLE~ ~RAVT ............... d.7~
reduced the potency of commu-comfort in the causes of the HAKED VIEO1NL~, HAM, PINEAIq~bE ~ISIN SAUCE ......................... 3.T[$
~ity ,~overnmeat was nested i~ l Metro~ttan Eegionat Cou~oiF~ BON.ELESS BElfAST OF CHIUHEN" ON" HAM~ SCPREME .................... $,?~
an organization known aa theI bsrtial demise, Last Saturday

HEOILED F~ME UHOPPED BEEF, SSfOTHERED ONIONS ........... 3,[~0
Metro0olitan RegLcnal Coune~h ~n ~t~mpt to glee the eour~ll HAKED A~RICAN LOBSTER TAIL STUFFED WITH SHRIME AU OEATIN, 5.g~
W~ recall over the years how quasi-gover~ent~l powers was BI{OILED FEESH SALMON" S~E.~, HB~TEM ..... ~ ........................... 3,~I~
supporters c;f this concoction defeatS. The New york Times ROAST PRIM~ RIBS OF BEEF A~ J~J~ ....................................... 5,25
contended that here was +he xepo~ed why this move was re- B~OILED ]PRIME SIRLOIN S~EAK. MUSHMOOM C~Pg .................... g.~

pain-killer of all ills connected, Jeered.
with the so-:aiLed New York " . . , The program to stre~lgthe~ HAKEU ~DAHO PeTAl, SOCE URE&M & CHIVES

~]~EAMED WHIPPED FO~A~OES CANHIED ~i~E~
FEEN~ TEIED POTATO~$ GARDEN FgESH VE~TA~L~

CHEF’S SALAD. FRENOH DRH~gINO

APPLE TIE CHOL~0LATE CHIFFON PII~
FEUI’~ JELLO UIi~0UOId~TE ORHHANHIED PE~.O[~p~FA~

ICE CREAM

COFFEE TEA MILK
¯ v

R&ISINS NU’I~. MIN~8

Children U~der "I0s $2.00
Except Steak, ~o~t B~ or Lot~t~e *:aft

For Reservations, call RA 5-!415

~O~J~A~’J~ ~U]~H~[’I~" -- With eyes ~losed and llps p~Irkere!,
m,rt/m,,I.SOE g, o~ Ce~.r S*Fles. Iowa. trteh o.* ~e .o~t p~ On,U. S, Hl~hw’ay 22 (







~AG~ 6A ~E FR&N.KLIN NRWP~B~OED THey, APRIL ,$0p|~4

t+.+++++...,¯ + o_,,,
lJlg~ 8 p~m~ ~ ~Jllabo~g~ W~tt~e~ and

May 7--Homemt~ker=s Day, Fa~l Saood Po~]try Club ape pMn~thg
Hills Inn,10 a,m. a ~r~ to Buyers Universky,

May 7~-H Cou~l, Co~mty Ad. Peter HeLtz gave a demonst~.-, FOR TH~ BEST IN
ministration Buiidthg, 8 p.nl. tiou on poullry Judging, i

~+v+ mo~r~of the So~o,- FUR STORAGEDEMONSTRATION CONTES~
vSle Garden ~% are pth]mlr*g,

Demon+;trafion Night held last ~ hi o he World P tP ~ a r I+nd
-----Cal~...Thur~Jay gave boys aud girls’ anIctis°ussed paPticipation In

theol~portuntty to ShOW some M the 4H ~ rth G
shilts they have learned in ~H iI ~ g arden +~how,

, North Erich Power Bugs

d=+=,=,at + [c+ ,++,,+ CH 7.zozo
T e m he ^d -~ bar. i+to ~o,~ ~o,++ z~a VAULT ON PREMISES

vile Se,ho~i, ~merville, AboUt,GrSI of Uesha~c Station la
270 club members took part ht ] new member of ti~o ~ C/emlbl # -/{spoOr/rig- Remodeling
the eyent. Stablematos. Arn’Je Vender Goot

I

to s~r~e ¯ , . At NO Bxtra Cost,

Topics for demonstration l~- is a new member of the West "’
el’ado+ s~h subjects a~ Herbs E llaborough Garden C~iub

If pou should n~ed your s~ored fur
/or a special occasion this summer

in Coekhtg, See testing, Boston Members practiced their demon- juet pick it up, wear it and return it
Brown Bread, ~’~J]kJ~g ~ Delry stJ~/~.
goat and many more¯

NeShszlic 4~’s (~]ub members
JUdges, for ~e event agree are pLelmt~g to help AMsksn 4-

ma~ yoa~gsthrs ~bo ~w. me H’~rs...S~Jltm~, va~ Club
"...;+ADAGR~TFAMr Free Pi~k.Up & Delivery

ability to stand up it, trotlt of an m~rnbers dL~tast+ed having a
attdlenee nnd mlen~trate how to wa~th’stand as+ d+te Fair, ~i~ Be~hlel’9 brotl~l~;de ~o..eth~,,s ~ oo~ o~ ~+ to ~.~ ~ho ~..~t~ KNAUER’S FUR SHOP
most valtm+ole rewards of a 4-H DUmpty poem w]11~ they

°° ..... State’s Vacation ..~,,m,..+,o..+ + Liv+ng~ton.Ave., New Brunmw|ek, N.J.
Demmmtrath~g gives a speak- ~ ~p t~1~ ~0~ btt~k-

sr smnethtrtg to do ~ he ta~k~, . er ~ b~[k]h~s baleol~y SEEVING N~;W ~RUNSWICK FOR OVER 35 YEAP.Sdoth+ b+ ,eelStick Availablemlld the
more st ease ~ethre a~ audlem:e, ey0 On thO W~8[;, .’

Berna~otte. Ma+ler of Baritan +l~te Tereen emery Ed Ithn
ass +o ned the Br~dgewst4~i W~ip ~ew Jerse+’s ++me tutt color

and Snip Cffub. Pat and Barbarai vecatLon book is now ready top
LeI?gDrd° slid ~Larbara ~°e[tner t free distribution from lhe State
practiced their dernonMrat ons Deparl,men t of Conservation and SJl~50at the that meetS6. , ,Mrs+ G, ] Economic Development.

!,F~rrszlf + Jeador and Teres~
- The guide feature~ a color

I pamtmg of the New JerseyC~m+pana, juno~r leader ~he~ked , .
the records kept by ~e R81~t~l~ +. . Pay+Ion at thd New YOrkJaazor Deszg~eP~ CbJ~. , . ,IWorld++ Prop on zts front and

Kkngston BU~p Workers ClUb i back covers, along w)~] 8 repro-
member+. are bemmng melr lduetion of the Tercentenary em-
dJ’e~la’~ ’ ’ ’ JOTS are ~JJ~g’blem and the s egan "People
constructed by the Eransh of I r " ’ ’, PU pose Progress.
he ~’+t~s on BOy Worker C u+¯ ̄ The ustrated book et cen-members. .FraDk]lO Park GaP-I .

den CLUb meshes tested soft!tams photographs o~ the major

for PH at their meeting. Men- beach reset’is ~en~ New Jel~
. Isey’s 20-mite coast the ekesbars a]80 worked oft seed Iden~-

[icafion. land StPeKIIlS of iIlth~ld J~ew d~r.
¯ lacy and its northern kills and

A demormtralxtm on how to¯
] mountttlns, State Parks andb~ld a baby Was g yen a +he

North Bra~ch$ ation Baby B nt- fore+s+s~ ~Rd amusemeat park

+

+....,it

.
KoechE+ s Cltlb rneetJ~+m leadar e the S~me,-Har°M .....+umlnerfth ......theatremt center.+r ao DANCING’ ,:’++set Co+m( Eee~eepe~ Ckth, HIes, hun+itS ar,~ fish+r~r, boat-Y . ¯
~owed h++w to care for a bee I t~ u~ld 4terse races are de-
hive+ Chris Trt~an showed bow tribe+ pictorially sad thctaal]y, TO LWE ENTERTAINMENT
+o ,naJ++ bee+w+~ cand]e ..... J wlm dates and data ~or p~osp~c-
mex~be~ ot the Ridge FLying:tivevia it° +. SAT: & SUN,l;’ingers Club are finthhit]g uP Another map shows principal

Ihelr skirts, highways within the state in-

DANCE.TO UTHE MIXERS1~
Mlddlebush Sift sad Stir Club cludth~ the Turnpike,the. Park-

l’~4~ntbel’s [u~uDed the l)roipcr way and the Pouts of the new

way to prepare e¢+coa. , .JobnJAtlantie Eity Expressway from

and Judy Jo ’+aa pt’uvtiued Ibeb" [Camden to Atlantic City, mostdome+citations in front el: the of wMeh wdl be m use I~tS year,
Bridgewaler IvyctV.,s Cluh n%em* ] T~le new ferry service, linking
bers , . Lnda Fo’tul e" of’the souther;~ end of the" Garden
Bound Brook is a P, ew member]State Parkway nf Cope M~y

o the Mote a nvie~ Clove G rts,I with Lewes+ Dslawa~, s 8 SO
Club. [ghown On the mnp,

PPhe Bridgewater Snip E Nels- [ ]’he ferry service, with four
sors Club members are puthng I koat$, lS scheduled to begth
monograt~ ~r+ their {owel pt~-loperatlon in dul~’. E will pvavlde
jects.. ,P~tricia Moran of NO- a direct link with the new. fast
all,nit is o new member of the north-sOuth route ~’[a the Chess*

South Branch But+, Bees Club, peake Bay ~Brldge Tmmel,
The ~0mel’st~ Cookie Crt~rt~’wa Copies of the coiorlut new

Club members learned bow to vacBt[an book ~re avsitabl~ free
pro~eriyprepare fruit for a fruit ftsrm State PrOmotion Section
salad. , .John Hertry Kanoch of (El, Departmen~ of Conserva-

tlon nP, d Economic Vevetht+- BAR OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
¯

sent, P.O. ~ox lBBO Trenton
~J’ehell ~ olI Jrb,,~+,L.I 4 ~+*,,.~ E.z. oe~2+. PI+~B Pies To Go * "JP ]{our Hos~

i ;L,mM.mm.,.. ~++um,. - . , ¯ Wed. tlirn Sun. I
__.,~ ~ Made by JBr~’y Bic. 6 p,m, to ] a.ta. I . M//~ Lukac.s

m= ~~, Downstairs in "THE LOUNGE"
,p.. ..... ..------._

" ] I " ~, m, 4th A~IE, IP+A 24772 ¯ MANVK

li .... PLENTY’: of FREE PARKING, "r

~-~ ~ ........... ~ : + ̄  ....................... ~.=~=~
+
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¯ J "~IUIISDAY, ApRII~ ~g0, 1~4 ~ FIIANEL~ NI~Wl~.Ig~CORD P&G~ ~g

gill

1 I" The Franklin . A.et’s(Blow the Whistle on~dme
.IVEWS-RECORD "

 .red.y LAW DAY,./’AA¥ I.
b~

~..~ ~ewap.p~r. Znc. iJ~Y PP.E~IDE NTIAL
Edwaed Nash, Editor and FuhSsher b pR~I_AMATIONI----------,.,----. --

Joseph Ango]oni, Setss Manager "

Office: Railroad Square, Mlddtohuak, Somerset, N. 3.
~"~nternd aa Second Class Matter on January 4, 19d8, u~dsr lhe Ac~

of March 3, 1670, at the POSE Office at Middlebuah~ N. J.,
I~e-entered on July 6, I9fl, at the Pest Office at Somerset, N, J,

news stories and letters o." comment, submitted far pubUcatlon
r~ust hear the name and address of the writer.

Single conies 5~; 1-year subscrlpHon $2 ~g; f years ~.f0

Tele,.:’~-eo: ’~’lkl~ ~ 7000, RAndolph f-fJl~

. . SO.~IF,~S~T, ~:_~.,T_]J~_BSnAY, A~I1,_ SO, f~4____~

Let’s Avoid Another Fiasco
i’Those of the citizenry who chosen indivitiually. The court’~

support the parties of their decision caused no little amount
choice on Prthmry Election of treaty in every county clerk’s

Day had a weird experience lest office and election board. Orig-

~veek, one which should not be inal ~alloting plans had to be

inflicted on the public again, discarded, machines modified,
Instrtrchons for printing of

It was more like playing tic- sample ballots had to be revis-
fa~’-toe than casting votes. If it

ed~ a~d election officials had to
had been a General Election In. store up lots of energy to get
stead of a Primary Day with its ready for the harrowing chore
~eager turnout, the more hardy 0f campilthg, double-checking
voters might still he standing end recording the results. It was
on line wsitisg to press their: a veritable nightmare.
~avorito levers.

The court cannot be taken to
This being a presidential year, task for inflicting this cumber-

party followers not only had to some assignment on the elect~r-
nominate persons for office and ate. The fault ties wtih seedy
vinci eo~mty ec, ravnittevmen and IBiS b’~’ni~g election prate-

O~¢ ~OOk$comndtthewvmen, They also had dures. "_to~ ..... horde ~ dog.ate.
~aP~ There Is No Time of Innocence.to the Democratic a~d Repuhlb Proposed revtsJc~ of ottr etsc-

..... tlonal ~o.~entions. t*n la~ ~., be~n thss~ ,~d and Sundry Thb*gs
[]he Le~islaCure for yeaPa, and

~e voting machine wan a it is still ~eir~g booted about on
veritable maze of names and the playthg field of Trenton. To Unlike those commentators enough, that he ls separate than all its finest vJctim~"levers, and In this County, as in aggravale condilions even more, who seem (o ~setieve that i/ from the things’that have hap- In other words, not only Js noothers, the mmthines had to be there are stl]l a few counties in Arthur Miller hod to get the pened to him. Perhaps his deep- one i/m~cent whom the nazis did¯ ncdified to cm’ry the multit~tde the State which refuse to move
ol ~ names and levers. AbOve Che tnt~ the 20th CenturY and utilize ~’naterint in "After the ~’all" out eat guilt arises from the inct not hill, no one is thnoce~t ~ho
local-office level on each me- voting mavhines, icststh~g on the of his "system he should have that when people th whom he lives at at]. We all live to some
chine Jn this County, the VOter retention of paper batters, thrown the play in the waste had been close, but who had extent at the expense o~ others,
was cvnfr~mted with no less than and we’d all rather be the sur-
15g ~y[nes and levem, The Dem- There must have¯been a high ~et after writing It, I think been making his life diffict~t, rivers than our vistims.

¯ ~crats had ~be worst of R, CO~-mortality rate in the penei] sup- it is a good play. It i~ excJti~ die, he feels most relief.

ing to grips with no less than 108 ply last week in those backwardto read, and if it is exciting to But he finds that there is no O
names and levers, the Rept~ti- counties, and we hope the oleo- read it must be that much more dme of thnc.~mee, No ~tter If we didn’t feel guilt aver
can havthg a somewhat easier tion offictsis who had to th]iy the so to see. how far back he goe~ he dis- those we’ve used, we’d be in-
($me of It with 48. Then, of sheets were compensated for tm- ~vers himae~d in same way tm- sensitive clods. Indeed, many oi
course, where there were con- u~ual wear and tear on eyes ~-lowever, l am glad in a way stoat’l. A variety of hib~ly exeit-
thst~ dot }oeal-otf~ nontinafio~ 8mid nerves> for they certkir~y that I read It .before going to see Lug scenes show how ’he always i t~ are, We happily rationalise

away all oar bad acts. QuenCh
and county committee seats Lad to extend thertraelves he- it. Sis~re ~arbara Locisn, ac- ~roteeted himself and failed is quite good at this much at the
these ~ therea~ed, ’~d the normal call of duty, cording ~o the critics, plays others, FOr example, after his

time, ,~t~t Oeopts who bolt theMaggie with all of Mari]yn M~m r̄elaUonship goes ~ad with his truth of themselves are not tm-T~Js b~ot~ maze was crea4- The Legislature has aa else. toe’s re~mneHsms, then the secor~ ~vits, a Sexy enlert~er, portent people ; they don’t carat,nd because the Superior Court ion law revision ¢oramission In sensational autobiographical as- he trios of co~rse to make the
ruled shortly before Frlmary eu~ninn~e, Last week’s tl~ch Pert o~ the play mu~t obscvxe ita

failure her fault, which to a On the other hand, he whoDay that block Voting for ~oa- ~ouid bo more than etdl~cisnt universal q~mtities is @er- large extent It was. But it w~as ~eels too guilty can’t act, He isventJon del~ates was itie~al, cause to stimulate this group to form~nce. The play will be of h~s fault, too, because lie let ~fraid at vvmmitti~g idcnseM tothat each delegate had to ~e action.
vetue 100 ¥~ars from now, when himself bettors she was mu~h a~y choices, like ~uentln at the

: r~o-one k~ows who Marilya Men- si~npler h’~an he was and be- beginning of the play. ’Phis is

FUNNY BUSINESS boe.--its.booth..,...... he let her he]leve thst h, not goodethher. Onehasto act,
. Immav. 9r~1~.1~, because it could do more for the health Of ever. if one can’t be ~mre he acts

~ ~*0~ d~fflct~t a~d lnterestmg form, adoPatisn of him was flattering ....
¯ ¯ Th~ Is where Quentin ends up

~..
O

I
0 d:admab:eau~end ]’ .x~ti~htghalYs n~°tb~:tsi~]g°lJ°v~th~p°u~toh ~t? ::~I~ He steps trya~**to rationalize hi,

~=~-: "" ~ ~ " " ~ theatre, flat save her as ~e wt~ed to Su use Ot o~e~.% He ceases toe.dug

.,.~.~,~ , - The hero, a lawyer named saved. And so when she does nocence, that Ed~ in his own
"~’~"’* ~,-~ ’ . ~.~o. Quentin, in telling his life story commit aaJ~Jde after ve Dear- life which never w~. O~x:e he
~.~ N~ *’.~ to aa ~mseen listener, is trying desire-in- h s career had ]dB sees himself as he is he is no

~ % ,’:q ~-~.% ~ to retrieve his mnoeenoe, to go individuality, he feels relief, But ~or~er thcetp c tared *by a ~tml-
~~-~’~ hack ton time when he 4~ad ...... thg ...... f goilt Wimt one h,s
"e’-- ~ ~ ~ " ~ ~ -~ BlOthJ~g to feel guJtiy about. His thai re at]cash that he w to do Is accept one’s guilt and

feellngsofgu t haveparayzed vr . ,.. ip:.
aa then forgive oneself for it so ~t

}~ ne ers~rap~1~w]tflner~ no even ¯

" ~. ~’~e~ ~. ~ him into theories--he fears to do ththe gofden.gitmi~g. They al one can act @ga ~I, ¢on’d~lt ~’le-
~~fl) j ~

~:" anything, particularly marry
ways ~ e~ other out ~ self to 10re,Nor to anl idea, ori to

. volveme]tt with others may do " - hess matters, . "
them--and hlm. ~.t the ~me H~ ga, the European glrl I ,,, - .....

~ sent~ eot~ f~ ~e cani~ot nine item Wile; We .~J{~~-~/~ time, he hs~s the ¢.r(ous feeling te plates making I -. H . ’
;’~ | ~ ~.~J~/~’~/’~ that he does not fee gulty his thh~J, wire, says when she are~wecannotmotoyttnepa.st,

" --~ ~ ~ 7~/////~r~j" ~ v sits the ere of a ecmoentra aa ~uen~ men to aa waen ne: , The o.isph .... ,.tory ,too ea. wh.e she .o, arri, Ma.i ..
.P.~’~’~ ~ "~’~-~/-w’~.-/.~9~%]~ interred dm4n- the W~" "NoInlze mat weauex~st’anerme " ~-~~.~_ ¯ ~ ..~,[~ _,~’~-~ "~ ¯ globe Of staktiess sisal, sym. . ~ " ..... ’. .IfaH,’hutwemu~talsofoegive ~:~

= ~ ~ .*~ /.~ one =a maoven mey oa no " t~%g~/*-’~*~ shllzee the purpose o4 the New ~,... ...... ,,.. I ourselves for our sins in order ~;~
/ --- ’ that we may go on living.

¯ ’W L~ t W ~ll~t ~ Y W ?"
York s World Fair -- peace man lives who would not rather ~’’

~: .....
~ .y . . ,., _... _% _,~ :: ¯ ~ 0~h .m~det~taadlng, =,. . be ~ole =uJrylvar .uf t~Ja :place , : .Bath ~: .j~ ~:,=.




